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It ever Failed Him
Veteran railroad engineer, with 56 years of unbroken service to

his credit, declares Tanlac proved equal to emergency and restored
his strength and energy when he was badly rundown in health.
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J. F. M,-V-r; veteran railrr trcn?tli and energy up to
r.u.n. t;f I.'s-- t F: ir ft.. Atl.nr.:;. n:)rnjr.!.
iht.. v !.n c: .!!' with G rMnco then, when I have felt a
i:n:r..ki"i ;n n::i:iC,r o:i run-dow- n, or 'off my feed,' as
V Atl.mr:-- . Ac W'- - t r le-.r.'- t!: railroad boys say, I have
I hiui, t:il;iU Tanlac, and it never fails to do the

"Sf yLiira aao." sai'I Mr. work. I am usin Tanlac now as a
t run-dow- n general tonic, and my health stays

it !.t:,l:t ! like iv.y chain or lir.f-.-

i.::-;!- :t ir Vt ken Conld run Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-o.- u

tay !:!';; p. rl'ul. Hovt ver, prists. Accept no substitute. Over 40
I :. sorted to Tania-.- to sit :v.e isrht. raillion Ijottles sold.
and Tanlac prov.-.- i fully equal to
t:' t :r.err;encv, cuicklv !;'ad:!i.ar off:
the t real. It-- and brinting my. Tuke Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

:.;us. elstop. LAID EES'

Vt-.-- :n M-::- i '.uy's-- airy
The funeral services of Mrs. Ada

Best or wer -- yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'cio.-- froai the homo of lu--

son. Frank .M. I! sum- - on North 1th
sii'ir' and otv largi.dy attended ay
tl.e old friends and neighbors who
had gathered lo pay thrir list tri-
bute- of arcir: r her memory.
Th.- - Iloral tribute- - v.Vn lavish and
very services were
e cr.du- - ted by th Uev
Hobb or' the Chri-'iia- n

words o' . m tor
rt-r- . 1 faaiily ia t he ir
of the iah-:- i 'M ( hriai
Of the (Vpir'ei l;!(v.
sivi'i-- . Mr-- . Van nie r;;,-vi'eil-

one of the h.'.'ir.;
tin-- depart,.., lady. At
sic-i-i of the .rvi-e- --
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Valter R.

ciraia !i who
t to tl.e be-h- ).

and t-- 1

Ian eh:; rafter
Da'-i?.- g

i k . very
is : love.', iy

coaclu-- :
i,"(ly was

i ( t v wa-T- it
thrjt of the

husband in ti e' !n-- t ri :fi?vj plne.
Tho pa!H..-:.-r' John V.'chr- -
Dr in. ii. t,. aii i.(v. t;. iiovcy. rJ.
A. Wurl. Jo in v. dr-.rde- ar.d II. W.
Knorr.
t'e.e (itV

and

the

tii"

Aiaont' thi?ue l'rori out of
:tten(!ir,,- - the funeral were:

M-- s. Ed Hosier, Vv'ill Ho
sier. Miss Carrii- - Kollerts. Mi-r- s Ma-
rie Hii) r of Omaha. Mrs. V. I!. Por-
ter. Sr.. aim Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Por-
ter of Benson.
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HAS LEG AMPUTATED

From Tuesday's I.aily
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George Halmes, a former Cass
( ou::ty boy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nirhoias Halmes. old residents of'
Weeping vrater. was compelled to
undergo the amputation of one of his
lower the last week at Omaha
where lie haa been for several
months in the hospital suf-- ;

fering from tulierculosis of the bone
oi one of his limbs. George been j

affected with this misfortune for'
si.ine time and the condition of tjje j

leg gradually grew worse unti' it j

was t vand ne'-essar- to amputate the j

leir in hopes of cheeking the ipread
of the disease. When a resident of
thi county prior to the mo ing of
Jie family to Omaha George was a
fine fimen of young manhroil and
his misfortune will be greatly re-
gretted by the host of old friends
who hope (hat he may now be re-

stored to his former good health.
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SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS

Bred sows for sale. Farrow during
March and April.

HENNINGS BROS..
Cedar Creek, Nebr.

Phone Louisville 1525.
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Look In Our Oornsr Window
Ycu'Il see soinething that
will open your eyes
Won't open your pocket-boo- k

very much either.

CHOICE

fir!

O. E. ifesott's Sons
"ON THE CORKER'

TAYLOR OFFERS A

PROTEST AGAINST

BAND WAGON USE

Former State Senator Objects to'
jjemocrats using lavery oi

the Progressives.

From Wednesday's Daily
W. J. Taylor, progressive leader,

and former state senator, tossed
some sandburrs in the political beds
of C. W. Bryan, C. W. Pool, Edgar
Howard, John H. Morehead and A.
C. Shallonberger Tuesday morning.
Each of these gentlemen has been
entered as a candidate in the pro-
gressive party primary. Mr. Taylor
ravs none of them belong there, amr
he intends to go to court to test
their right to submit their names
thereat.

The protest is in legal form. It
sav that in accordance with the pro-

visions of section 21G2 of the 1913
statutes he objects to the sufficiency
and the legality of these petitions
purporting to place the men named
in nomination in the progressive pri-
mary, for the reason that "none of
these men can truthfully make the
oath required in section 2157 'stat-
ing that he affiliates with the pro-
gressive party and will abide the re-

sults of its primary," and that "'none
of these petitioners affiliate with the
progressive rmrty."

Mr. Taylor thus raises two issues,
whether these members of the demo-
cratic party are also members of the
progressive parly and whether any
of those who signed the petitions
are progressives. In a letter to Mr.
Pool. Senator Taylor says:

'Dear Mr. Pool: The law re-

quires that this should have been
done within three days after the fin-

al filing of all necessary papers, but
it is a little defective in that it
makes no provisions for your in-
forming of the public. I am making
this protest at my earliest informa-
tion. Please notify these men a3 per
the law, for if you should rule
against me I want to get a court
ruling.

"I am. of course, familiar with the
other provisions which seem to and
do allow filing upon two party tic-
kets. But these various provisions
are so absolutely conflicting and
contradictory as to nullify the act;
I am also familiar with the Junkin
ruling of the court. Rut this is dif-
ferent and that is old. If any more
filinv? is made as in these cases upon
the two ticltets, if you will please
notify me I shall surely get my ob-
jections in on time."

LOCALJEWS
From Monday's Daily

Will Seyboldt of Murray was here
today for a few hours looking, after
some matters of business anel visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. Reoce Hastain or Louisville
departed this morning for her home
after a visit here with her mother,
Mrs. Nellie Agnew, and her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. II. Parniele.

John Gauer of near Cedar Creek
was here today for a few hours and
while in the city was a pleasant call-
er at the Journal office and renewed
his subscription for another year.

J. L. Carnicle and George Vogel of
South Bend were here today circu-
lating a petition for the construction
cf a free bridge over the Platte river
at South Bend anel received a large
number of signers. While here Mr.
Voge! enrolled his name for the
Journal.

Charle's Stanton who is now em
ployed in Omaha, came in Saturday
to visit with the home folks over
Sunday. Charles has been suffering
for the past week from a very badly
discolored rigb optic that he sus-
tained when he" fell from a car on
whih he was working. The eye has
been giving him a great deal of
trouble.

Norman Dickson, who has been lo
cated near Buffalo, Wyoming, for the
past few years on his homestead,
came in yesterday afternoon to make
a short visit here with old time
friends and from here will go to Lin-
coln to visit his mother and other
relative's. He was accompanied as
far as O'Neill by Frank Hiber who
stoppeel at that place to visit his
brother.

S. W. Copenhaver and wife came
up this morning from their home
near Union and were accompanieel
by their son, Arthur, who is going
to Omaha to visit the Methodist hos-
pital where he will undergo treat-
ment for a mastoid for which he was
recently operated upon. Mrs. Ar-
thur Copenhaver accompanied her
husband as well and will assist in
his care. The mastoid has been giv-
ing Arthur a great deal of trouble
of late.

Vram Tuesday's Daily j

V. V. Straub of Avoca was here
last evening for a few hours looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with his friends. ,

G. M. Minford of Murray and Om- -'

aha, was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi:
ness and visiting with his friends. i

John Nemetz, who is employed in
the office of the county treasurer of
Douglas county, at Omaha, was here
today looking after his real estate
interests.

Luke L. Wiles. R. B. Tompkins'
and Rev. W. R. Robb and wife went
over to Weeping Water last evening
where they spent the evening attend-
ing the big evangelical meetings that
are being held there this week.

Joe Laho.da, who has been located
at Miller, South Dakota, for some
time has returned here and will
make his home in this city in the fu-
ture. Mr. Lahoda reports his sis-
ter, Mrs. Dewey Zuckweiler, as be-
ing much improved in health in the
last few weeks.

Fred V. Ebinger of Plainview,

who has been at Lincoln attending
the state hardware dealers' conven-
tion, and who took the advantage of
the occasion to visit here at the home
of his mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Emma
Weideman and family, departed this
morning for his home.

John II. Ilallstrom returned this
afternoon from Rochester, Minneso-
ta, bringing with him Mrs. Elmer
Ilallstrom of Avoca, who has been
at the Mayo hospital recovering from
an operatio.n Mrs. Ilallstrom has
had a very serious operation and is
now doing very nicely.

From Wednesday's raily
M. G. Churchill of Murray was here

today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and visit-
ing with his many friends here.

S. S. Davis motored out to Woop-in- g

Water and Elmwood today to
spend a few hours visiting there
with friends and looking after some
matters of business.

V. E. Countryman of near Teka-ma- h,

who has beer, visiting here and
looking after some matters of busi-
ness in the county, departed this af-
ternoon for his home.

Leon Marcehal and wife departed
this afternoon for San Antonio, Tex-
as, where they expect to make their
home in the future and enjoy the
pleasantness of the well known Tex-
as resort.

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department J.

i. furnished by County Ag nt -l--

Income T?.x
An internal revenue collector will

be at the following places to help
make out income blanks: Louisville,
February la, 10: Farm Bureau of-

fice at Weeping Water. February 1S- -

21; Union. February 22; Platts-mout- h

February 23-2- 6. If you have
any questions in regard to income
tax. see him.

Farm Seeds and Weed Seeds
A southeastern Nebraska farmer

reports that in much of the red clo-e- r
seeded in his neighborhood they

have found dodder showing up in
the fields. Dodder, Canadian this-
tle, the small morning glory and
similar weeds of a very serious na-

ture are often introduced into a
neighborhood through seeds that are
brought in. If seed has to be bought
for spring planting, this is a good
time of the year to buy it. While
markets may fluctuate, early bought
seed is not apt to be as high in price
as that bought at the rush of seed-
ing time. The quality is likely to be
higher than later on when stocks of
good seed aro depleted. Th?n, too,
there is now plenty of time to have
the seed tested for purity and germi-
nation. Te?ts are made free for
farmers by the seed analyst, capitol
building, Lincoln. Nebraska. Adver-
tisements of Seeds" and
"Cheap Seeds" can be found in many
of the farm papers. While we all
want to buy seed as cheaply as pos-

sible, that is di'Terent from buying
cheap seed. Such very low priced
seed sometimes advertised as being
a mixture of . two or more kinds have
been found in most cases to be of
poor germination, full of bad weeds,
or chaff and dirt, and so made up
that the cheapest seed in the mix-
ture makers up most of it. Don't try
to save money by buying inferior,
cheap prude seeil. Yru may nay for
it fighting aomo weed pest
for several years to come.

ELECTION OF ASSESSORS

From Wednesday's Daily
A great deal of interest has been

created in the election ef the county
and precinct assessors at tho elec-
tion this year and the various pro-
visions of the law covering the ,arne.
The law ha 3 set the term of the
county assessor at four years ami
made him ineligible for on

and also set the time that the pre-
cinct assessors can serve as two suc-
cessive terms.

Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily
without griping and without bad af-
ter effects. 30c at all drug stores.

C. C. Wescott was in Omaha today
wher he goes to attend the session
of the Nebraska Retail Clothiers this
is being held in that city this week.

W. H. THOMPSON

QUITS G0MM1TTEE-MAKSH- IP

RAGE

Grand Island Man Announces Will
File on Nonpartisan Ticket

For Supreme Court.

V TI. Thompson of Grand Island
announced yesterday he would not
stand for on as democratic
national committeeman, but would
file on the nonpartisan ticket for
judge of the supreme court.

The decision removes likelihood of
a contest over this important party
cfi.it e, and will leave the democrats
of Nebraska free to return to Arthur
F Mullen to the position he filled
from 1'JlG to 1!20 without a sharp
controversy at the polls. Mr. Mul-

len's petitions were filed last week,
bearing the names of 4 thousand
democrats from all parts of Nebras-
ka.

Mr. Thompson, known fr y?ars aa
the "Little Giant" of Ntoraska de-

mocracy, has been active in many
campaigns, but as his statement says,
after years of active legal practice:
a place on the bench would be more
to his liking besides giving oppor-
tunity for service quite as broad.

He says:
"I wish, in the most appreciative

and sincere way, to thank my many
friends over the state, who. without
solicitation from me, circulated pe-:itio- ns

with a view of placing my
name on the primary ballot for dem-
ocratic national committeeman. I
have, however, been urgtM by a
ervat luirnbor of all political partitas
in the Fifth congressional district to
fi'e as a candidate for judge of the
supreme court on the non-politic- al

ticket, which I have determined to
i do.

"Personally, I fell I can aid in do-
ing more for our state on the bench,
as that position has a stronger ap-j,e- al

to iae. The fact that the selec-
tion of the candidate is to be made
in a non-partis- an manner has also
contributed in helping me to make
this decision. It will be impossible
for me. therefore, to be a candidate
for the nomination for national com-
mitteeman.

"The necessary receipt and affi-
davit will be sent to the secretary
of state, Charles W. Pool, at once."

CASS HAVE SESIOUS SJIASHUP

From Monday's liaily
Last evening a rather serious auto

wreck occurred em the Omaha high-
way just north of the Nebraska Ma-

sonic Home and in v.hkh the auto of
Ii. A. Mann of La Platte and that of
Dave Rutherford were both badly
smashed up and made necessary their
being towed back into the city.
Prom the reports received of the
wreck it is claimed that Mr. Mann,
who was returning to his work at
the Platte river bridge from Platts-iaout- h.

was driving over on the left
hand side f the road and failed to
see the approaching car of Mr. Ruth-
erford, which was on the proper side
e.f the road and as the result when
the attempt was made to avoid a
head-o- n collision both cars suffered
ihc- - damage. The left front wheel
of the Rutherford car was knocked
off and the fender and running board
on tho left hand side of the Mann
ffr was torn off in the impact of the
collision. Fortunately none of the
occ upants of either car were injured
and the only damage sustained was
If) the machines.

A househedd retnedy in America
for 2a years Ir. Thomas Eclectic
Oil. For cuts, sprains, burns, scalds,
bruls's. :;i)c and COc. At all drug
storea.

Business forms of all kinCs print
ml nt thr; Journal office.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
i i often l,y an inflamed cendition
oi (ho r.iiu-ou- lining of trie Kustachian
Tube. When tin tubo Is lrllamed you
have a sound or imperfecthearing. 'tAs:i tlie inflammation cante i educed, your hearing rray be de-
stroyed forever. -

HALL'S CATAn.RU MEDICTNE will
do what wo claim for it rid your system
of Catarrh or Dcafnepa caused by
Catarrh. HALL'S OATAIUUI MliiJICINE
has been in the treatment of

Catarrh fi r over Forty Years.
Soil try ail drucjri.st.' h J. Caaney & Co., Toledo, G.

Bargain Combination
IN FRUIT!

We are offering a special combination of the
fruits. These gallon fruits are of the best

and solid packed.

One gallon extra fine peaches;
One gallon delicious loganberries;
One gallon of the best apples.

THE THREE FOR

$i 85
Better take advantage of this offer as all fruits will be
higher. .We can also save you money on other things.

Posey Chilton
South Sixth Street PHONE 13 Plaltsmouth, Neb.

H I n R2 U ei Sfc3 &a

HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING
THAT IS GOOD

Orantres Med. size sweet Sun Kist, per dozen. .$ .35
3 dozen for

Grape Fruit Fancy Atwood, medium size, 3 for.
Hestd Lettuce Calif. Ice Berg, solid, crisp, 2 for .

Cauliflower California grown 25c and
Green Onions Per bunch
Radishes Per bunch
Carrots Per bunch
Cabbage Very solid, per lb
Sweet Potatoes Jersey, 3 lbs. for
Prunes Santa Clara, 5 lb. pkg
Loganberries Gallon cans, each
Peaches Gallon cans, each
Apricots Gallon cans, each
Red Pitted Cherries Solid pack, per gallon can
Catsup Red Mount brand, per gallon
Catsup Monarch brand, per gallon
Pustard Gallon glass jug, each
Fork and Beans Monarch No. 2, 2 cans for. .

Hcnev Very fancy comb, each
Peaches in Heavy Syrup Rosedale No. 22, can.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

We roast our coffee every day, thereby insuring it get-

ting to without losing of its flavor.

Master Blen, 3 for $1.00
Royal A, 3 lbs. for

0 fcrjun

Phones 53, 54 and 144

SUFFERS AN INJURY

From Wednesday's Daily
Mart Buttery, who is employed at

the Burlington shops as one of the
watchmen, is tatfng an en-

forced layoff as the result of an ac-

cident that he suffered yesterday
evening which prevented him from
carrying out his work as usual last
evening. Mr. Buttery fell down
while on duty last night, injuring
his leg. and as a result was uanble
to continue his work for the rest of
the night and may be laid up for
several days.

SUFFERS A NASTY INJURY

From Wednesday's Daily
George Pick, one of the workmen

employed on the maintenance of way
of the Burlington out of this city, is
limping around on crutches today as
the result of a rather painful expe-
rience that befell hini yesterday af-
ternoon while at his work. George
v.-a- s assisting a number of other
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It is open season for

ill

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

workmen along the near Ore- -
apolis they were putting in
frog on switch, and the heavy
frog was being barred into over
the other rails, the bar that George
was using slipped out and struck his
right foot with deal of force

das the result George on the
retired list for few days at least.

NEW BOY MAKES APPEARANCE

Frcun Wednesday's Daily
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Recek in the vicinity of Cedar Creek
rejoicing over the arrival there of

fine little son who made his appear-
ance there few days ago and
needless say that the event has
been one of the greatest pleasure to
all of the family.

For dyspepsia, our national
use Burdock Blood Bitters.

Recommended for strenthening diges-'tio- n,

purifying the At all drug
bottle.
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Caps and Golf!
Tee off the Spring Shootin with a
new cap. Fresh, new Spring styles
teeming with smartness. Creations
that are new. Color combinations
not seen before. Big, free driving
shapes to make your head glad and
yoiir low.
Don't you need one, NOW? Give
your faithful old cap "go-by- " at
the ninth hole and take on a new
one. You can talk about your score,

these caps speak for themselves!
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